
2. Statement before the Subcommittee on Interior Appropriations for FY 1964 (BLM) - January 29, 1963

3. Statement before the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (Briefing sessions on Public Land Management Bureaus - General) - February 5, 1963

4. Statement before the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (Briefing sessions on Public Land Management Bureaus - Bureau of Land Management) - February 5, 1963

5. Statement before the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (Briefing sessions on Public Land Management Bureaus - Virgin Islands Corporation) - February 5, 1963

6. Statement before the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (Briefing sessions on Public Land Management Bureaus - Office of Territories) - February 5, 1963

7. Statement before the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (Briefing sessions on Public Land Management Bureaus - Bureau of Indian Affairs) - February 6, 1963

8. Statement before the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (Briefing sessions on Public Land Management Bureaus - National Park Service) - February 7, 1963

9. Statement before the Subcommittee on National Parks, House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (Briefing sessions on Public Land Management Bureaus - Bureau of Outdoor Recreation) - February 7, 1963

10. Statement before the Public Lands Subcommittee, Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee - February 7, 1963

11. Comments on Opening Statement of Senator Bible before the Public Lands Subcommittee, Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee - February 7, 1963
12. Statement before the Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs - Hearings on nomination of Manuel F. L. Guerrero to be Governor of Guam - February 8, 1963

13. Statement to the House Appropriations Subcommittee on National Park Service Concessions Policy - February 27, 1963

14. Statement before the Territories and Island Possession Subcommittee, Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs - February 27, 1963

15. Statement before the Senate Subcommittee on Interior Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1964 (BLM) - March 1, 1963

16. Inauguration of the Hon. Manuel F. L. Guerrero as Governor of the Territory of Guam, Agana, Guam - March 9, 1963


18. Statement before the Subcommittee on Territorial and Insular Affairs, House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, in connection with H. R. 3198, a bill "to promote the economic and social development of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, and for other purposes" - April 29, 1963


20. Statement before the Public Lands Subcommittee of the Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, in connection with S. 758, 88th Congress, First Session - May 6, 1963

21. Statement before the Public Lands Subcommittee of the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, in connection with H.R. 5498, 88th Congress, First Session, May 9, 1963

22. Dedication ceremonies for the Oswald E. Harris Housing Project, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands - June 2, 1963

23. Western Association of State Game and Fish Commissioners, Tucson, Arizona - June 10, 1963


25. Association of State Foresters, Anchorage, Alaska - July 22, 1963

26. Statement before the Public Lands Subcommittee of the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, H. R. 5159 - August 1, 1963
27. The Summer Institute, Center for Programs in Government Administration, University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee - August 7, 1963


29. American Mining Congress, Los Angeles, California - September 17, 1963

30. Statement before the Senate Subcommittee on Territories and Insular Affairs, of the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, United States Senate, in connection with S. 1495, a bill "to provide for the rehabilitation of Guam and other purposes" - September 27, 1963

31. University of California Conference on "California and the Challenge of Growth", Riverside, California - October 7, 1963

32. Celebration of the 30th Anniversary of Grand Coulee Dam and Columbia Basin Project, Coulee Dam, Washington - October 12, 1963

33. National Park Service Conference of Challenges, Yosemite National Park - October 14, 1963

34. Statement at Briefing by Mr. Anthony Solomon before the Subcommittee of the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee - October 15, 1963

35. Fifth American Forest Congress of American Forestry Association - October 28, 1963

36. Fifteenth Annual Institute of Government, Idaho State University, Pocatello, Idaho - November 14, 1963

37. Annual Meeting of Montana Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts, Great Falls, Montana - November 14, 1963

38. Joint Meeting of the Montana State Grass Conservation Commission and the Montana Association of State Grazing Districts, Miles City, Montana - November 16, 1963